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'

Another Result of the Circus,Kinston Items.LOCAL NEWS. jCITY ITEMS. JUST RECEIVED - "
" ' 'AT "';''PnnafnKlA Sllnhn fintW, QfoAla rVat--

township,, was. m the . city i yesterday
hunting for a horse that was Stolen I

from him OH the; flight of the circus in
unariottei ihe norse was a line laree
animal and was in charge of an old
colored man. The old man had started

ride home, but stopped at a store on
rraae 6treet to ngnt his pipe, leaving
an accommodating yoting darkey . to
hold the horso while he went inside. As
the old man entered' the store, the
darkey who waa , left to, hold the horse,
jumped into the saddle and cantered off
and neither horse! nor negro have since
been Been. Journal-Upserv- er.

Earthquake Shock In San Francisco.
San Francisco, Oct.. 10 The earth

quake shock felt here at one o'clock
this morning was the most, severe that
has been felt in several years, and was
the third shock during the night. Two
previous snocks wereieit early in the
evenine1. ' '.' i-- ! T

o
'THE LATEST HEWS.

- The Ohio Election.
Columbus, O.', ' Oct. 1012 M.--- No

additional returns of any consequence
nave been received here this morning
except by private dispatches and scat-
tered telegrams. On what has been re
ceived, however, the Democrats claim
tioadly 'b election by 9,000 and the Legis-
lature. They claim that Hoadly is run
ning ahead in Cincinnati, and that he
will have 4,000 majority in the county.
The Republican committeej believe
that Hoadly 's majority ' "will be

,000 or 4,000, and that - Rose
will be elected, Governor Fos
ter thinks that Hoadley's chances are
the best but does not abandon the hope
of either the Governor or the Legisfa- -

ture. Ihe latest reports from Cleveland
inAioAta ihahVfnofWtr votM hurra a am a 11 I

majority. in the county, and. that the
uc&eb win sianu tour wnur i

crtts and two Republicans. At their
headquarters the Republicans are still

laim the lieffisiature by live andtUe

UHICAGO, Uctober IU. The chairman
of the lowa Democratic state committee
teiegrapns to tne associated rress irom
uesmoines, as follows: "Keturns come
iu oiuwijr. iiieio mo iai6o ucmwmuu
gams in , tne interior.,, ine btate is
aouDtiui- - i ine itepuniicans wm not
have to exceed 5,000 plurality, 'ihe
ucuwiau) auu vjrruuuuauiioi wm nave i

. ;j i. .i - i xt mi Ia majority in tne lower xiouse. xne
Prohibitionists are entirely defeated
Cook, (Dem.) is elected to Congress
from the Sixth district by 1,000 majority,

Washington, October 11. Nothing
from Ohio since the Columbus dispatch,
sent after midnight Baying the returns
from eighty counties and the other eight
estimated, give the State to the Demo-
crats by twelve thousand, and the Leg
islature Dy zu to 2 on joint.

LATEST.
Speoial to the Journal,

Raleigh, : Oct. 11.-- 10 P. M. The
laAat MAwra fwm irt an-n- 11. 11 .
laiOOV UQITO IWU1 VUW1 DftJO hUCMJ . iiUOU- - I

lys maionty is probably twelve thou- -
sana. nernaDS more. Democrats nave a

.J L T 1

uiuiuiilv ui iiwuiy-iuu-r iu uio ueifioiit- -

ture on joint ballot. The Democrats
are jubilant . over the news.
Reports made by reliable papers used in
obtaining the result.

Ihe latest news from Iowa is that
Cook, Democrat, is elected to Congress,
but the State goes Republican by thirty
to rorty thousand. t . A. ulds.

Mrs. Wm. Williams, Ridfrway, N. C.
I have taken Brown's Iron Bit

ters and find it the best tonic I have ever
used." '''(.. -- 'ii.:;.ji' ;,' ;

COMMEKCIAL.
!j Journal Ofhce, Oct. 11, 6 P. M,

i !... COTTON,, ,
.,'

i Middling, 10; strict low middling,
9 3-- low middling ft 1--

Liverpool market firm; New York
spots firm,: futures easy. New Berne
market firm, sales of 94 bales at prices
ranging from 9 5-- to 10.15.- .

' ' ' NEW YOKK SPOTS. :

Middling; lOi. S 'i r. ..).: ,

(j;U FUTURES..,,,.,.;' ,,. .

'..'i. NOON. ,, EVENING.
' ' ' ' uOctober,"''.: 10.80 10.74.

November,''-10.8- i'1 '' 10.75.
December,"' 10.9&- -

: -- 10.88
' " f ( . LIVERPOOL SPOTS. , i, j ,
itrplands6U6.U . i h'l '

f Orleans, ft.V8. i( ''

i - - , FUTURES.
October, 8
November; 6 (I.

'December, 8 4,

' ' DOMESTIC MARKET. '

'RlCE 90a95o. '?. .'. r ,

Corn In bulk 60a70o. ''
Turpentine Dip, $2.25; hard $1.23,

Tab Firm at $1.25 and J1.60. '
Beeswax--220-. per lb. . ' i

Honet 70o. per gallon.
? Beejv-O- h foot 5o. to 6o.T ,

pound."
Iard Country,, 12io. per lb. ,

Fresh Pork 7a9o. per pound. t
M Eaas19o. per dozens' ' y

Peanuts $lal.25 per bushel.
if Fodder 80c. to $1 per hundred.
- OHiONSrrt38.50 per
11 APPLEs-M50o.a$1.0- per bushel.. !!

'. Peas 85d. per bushel.1"." rifWM--
Oats 50a60o. per bushel.. ;'".!
BtoES Dry 9c. to lie; green 5o !

XAAAAJ W WJ, pr IV..

'iS&Stot
FMBAt-70- c, iier bminel;
Potatoes Bahamas,40a50c. per bushi

For the past !two , or : three months a
colored herb doctor, whog(,ve his name
as Dr, Richard Kane, has been peram-
bulating our streets, equipped with 'a
viilise or twoi' and purporting to work
marvelous cures upon those upon whom
he was balled to try the efficacy of his
medicines. , A few days ago he admin-
istered a dose of his medicine to one
Maria Smith, 'colored,'' who was almost
immediately afterwards seized with a
violent vomiting, and Dr. Potter, the
city physician, had to be called in td
administer an antidote. He also cave
some of the same medicine to one Hen-
rietta Harris, colored, who is now said
to be completely t prostrated foom its
effects. It is also stated that he took a
good portion of Maria Smith's furniture
in pari pay lor his medical services! and
removed the articles to the house he
had rented," on Ninth, between Castle
and Queen streets.

Dr.'.' Kane was, arrested yesterday
on a warrant issued by J. C. Hill, J. P.,
and had a preliminary examination on
the charge of violating the pharmaceu
tical law. The Justice reserved his de-

cision in the Case, and in the meantime
the "Dr." is ander bond for his appear
ance. He says he came from Charles- -

ton., W, Star. . , . . , , ,
"

Letter From Florida.
Fomtville, Marion coujhty, Fla;, V

,, , ,
; October, 1883, V

Ma.'' Editou: The health of this
cpuntry has improved since I last wrote,
the days are cool and windy, putting on
a full aspect. The nights are pleasant,
even in r, much more than
they are in North Carolina. We sym-
pathize with (the joofl people in the
Old North State on account of the late
storm' and short cotton crops. The bad
weather, has passed us of Florida by,
thia fall; perhaps we are, reserved for
future calamities. Tho Orange crop is
said to be short this season owing to the
cold snap in the spring. The crop will
soon begin to ripen. I think I will ship
you one crate just to try the shipping
from' here. ( Most of the shippers think
oranges unsafe, unless expressed by
shortest t route. This country is des
tined to do almost an orange grove in
the near ' future. "There are thousands
planted out annually and they seldom
evdr die. Old settlers here aspire to an
orange grove and a bunch of cattle and
tp live a few; yean longer and they feel
Ml right. Cotton here is looking up
and sells readily for 26 Cents per pound,
I mean long staple, I have seen no other
during my Btay her. Hope it may rise
there sood. Success to your, untiring
eff orts in the completion of the Quaker
Bridge road.' J w " Tar Heel.

Since writing the above I learn that
cotton has gone up to 30 cents.

i r it ninii.mii'in miiM.i V." r
t t.i. I R. ' Olihifnm.. J ftl1- iODCl

DiunniiiiiLiii, uco. vm, xooo.
Mr.' Editor:-- I hope the railroad au

thorities will move away the cotton as
fast as it 'is bonght here., i Our buyers
are, vbuying 125 to 150 bales a day,
prices paid to-da- y 10 to 10i.- - I think the
crop ; is short one-thir- Our farmers
are well pleased at the prices that they
teocive for their cotton in this market,
Large crowd in town last week, being
our court week. Number bales of cot
ton sold fot thelaBt; Veek i, 174. 1

I tvery respeotfully, ; r- - J. T. C;
.': Mors. and MuleTiIef on His

t "

A few days since Sheriff E. W. Tay
lor, of Brunswick, received papers from
a neighboing flounty in South Carolina
fpr, (arri8t,ph H, Swaip, , charg$dj
witH fstealrn; 'dWMe1.-- 1 On 1 Tuesday
night", the 2nd ofOctober, he' stole a large
bay horse from Mr. David Flowers, in
Bladen county, and on Wednesday lie
proceeded . to Brunswick county ahd
secreted the horse in the Snowfield sec
tion among the cow thieves.. The sheriff
says ine men loafed- - around in tne
neighborhood ' of Bell Swamp until
Thhrsdayi when" he 'walked to Frank
Gray's,' near Shallotte, on the George
town road, where he learned that par
ties from Bladen 'county had passed in
pursuit of him. He left before day Fri
day morning and walked to Snowfield,
got, the, stolen, horse and started, to
wards this city, successfully flanking
ail ' the parties! that were "looking for
him. ! Sheriff ;.Taylor says he either
nassed through WilminKtoni or went to
wards Fayetteville, or in the direction of

oouiu varwintt. owam is iuo uiuu, oj
the slierjf, hrfwals Irfcd fei' Brunswick
county in 1875 for the murder" of a negro
on the C, C Railroad, near Phoanix;
named Cobb, ftnd ;was acquitted. 'After
Wards' he was tried in this? .cdunty for
stealing ducks or geeae, and ; sentenced
to the,: penitentiary sfof three years
Since his term expired his whereabouts
has been a mystery until now-- --that his
transactions r in horse and mule uesn
have come to light. Wtl. Star. ,

; OnAii4,o Hands," Facte,' Pimples; and
roush .Sldn, cured by using Juniper
Tah 8oap, made by Caswell, Hazard

v?. U

Cotton of the best grade is selling at
Of. Seed cotton brings from 2, to, 8

cents a pound. ' '

A popular tailoress recently applied
by letter to our young bachelor friend, to
David R. Jackson, for the position of
governess of his children. He says if
ho can find them, he will give her the
place with pleasure. ' " '

Trade here is unusually dull for the
season. There is: no money here which
the ordinary mortal can command. If
the patrons of the Louisiana lottery
drawing of the Oth 'instant have all
failed, the country is entirely broke.

The Kinston man who habitually
takes 71 drinks" before breakfast oc
casionally gets in a poetical mood. In
his last phrenzy, he brought forth the
following:

"Little drops of lager,
Little sips of gin, .

Make the red proboscides "
And consume the tin."

F. B. Bee ton's head is level.. He re
cently shot a popular sewing machine
agent in Cox's watermelon patch, pep-

pering him from "stem to. stern" with
small shot. If it had been a book agent
or a lightning rod man, the county
would have built him a mdnument
along side of our Caswell monument,
lto tell posterity his worthy deeds. ','

Married On the 4th inst., at the rest
dence of the bride's father, L. J. Smith,
in Sampson county, by L. C. Hubbard,

P., Mr. Whitfield Grady, of Lenoir
county, to Miss Martha A. Smith, of
Sampson county. The attendants were
Miss Sudie Grady and Grady Smith, Mr.
J. B. Smith and Miss Sue Gradv, Mr,

A. Grady and Miss Cattie Smith, Mr.
W. W. Grady and Miss Puss Grady,
being a Grady-Smit- h affair in every
view taken of it.

A good' thing is told of Jesse C.Ken
nedy, Esq., of "Glen Jesse," Wooding-to- n

township, Lenoir county. It is
known how he lovos official position and
keeps himself well "before the people."
His love of . position became touched
with a feeling of. religious conviction
some time since j when he applied' to a
minister to show him the waytosalva
tion. The minister, whose faith teaches
him he must first be baptized,; told him
he must go. under the water. "How
long?" asked tho anxious sinner. "Half
a minute,'' replied the man of God.
can't stand it," replied the South Com
mander, "I can't stay that long from
the view.. of the pedple.'j ,

Vandemere Items.

, Cool nights. Look out for frost,

Cotton picking is in full operation
now. , '

I

' Rice is ready to be prepared for mar
' "ket. ' .

Revenue cutter was in yesterday
Some of the crew were out hunting, but
I dont know what luck.

Mr. Burch, overseer on Dr. Abbott's
farm, ia "mashing" away at the jute
yet. He will get through in a few days

Schooner T O, Cruise sailed last Sun
day with lumber for Dr. Abbott,
Schooner Annie, E. Hall ia loaded and
ready for sailing, also. '' " ' "

Mr. Goo. Edwards had his foot cut to'
day by a saw at Dr. Abbott's mity. Mr,

R. L. Daniels got his hand mashed, also,

a few days ago. Not serious though.

"Bayboro Items" will please wait,
few days for fish, until we get a better
supply at home. , We do not get ,as

many ; as ; a few weeks ago, , , hardly
enough for ourselves. .. ,,,-.-

' ' A' Verdict of Censure.
Philadelphia, Oct. 10. The coronot's

jury in investigating the recent accident
by which several passengers in a Btreet

oar was killed when the car was run
into by a" train on the Reading railroad
brought in a verdict of general censure,
The street car company is censured for
not having1 conductors ! son the cars
thereby compelling the driver's to col

lect fares; the, driver of the car is cen
sured for being inside the car collecting
the flagman of the crossing is censured
for neglect of duty in failing to warn
the street car, and the. Reading road Is
censured for running trains through
jhe city St a high rate of speed and for
not having gates across the street at $ne
point of cros8ipg i; . t

No Yellow Fever,
Washington, October 10. Surgeon

General Hamilton, of the marine hos-

pital
)

service, has received the following
replies to telegraphic inquiries made.
yesterday'aBtothetruthof the reports
of, the appearance of the fever at Brew
toh;1Ala.t Galveston, Tex.'t ;and Pepsa- -

cola: "Do-no- t believe any alarming
repdits.f thesis! npt a case of yellow
fever in Brewton, but a good dea of

fSU&ASl fever.l , I will alwaysTiromptl
notify you of any real'dange. '

; f f (Signed,) Jno. B. Galtman ' ; ;

President Board of Health,

used for local advertimnii. Rates, iu cent a
line for flret Insertion, and 6 oenU a line for I

each .ubaegnent insertion.

V, ' AFirtcia
Sewing machine bran new can be
bought cheap at the Journal office,

Assignee's Sale.
i i.

Tlie assets of A. H. POTTER & CO.
will . be sold at the Store, on Pollok
street, on the 20th and 22d of October.

A. M. RAKF.R- -

octlidtd " '" Assignee.

Special Notice

at

Jfc

Your attention is called to the

MANY ATTRACTIONS
I offer this season, the

T Mr?lP Tn, ; U U I

iuiioi iivw ouuwu ui new uciub,

Consistim? in lfikrlinir nvMrloa of
t ' .

BtAUIIHJL bULIU UULU WATCHtS
.

CHAISS- - charms, lack pins,
NRPI rvTAlNS T.nrKF.TS AMI PPWT1PWTS

rLAIN AND FANCY

w MV xi,,i.va,
KINGS IN EVERY VARIETY.

fine Periscooic Spectacles and Eve
uiasses in Kubber, steel, Jelluloid, bil- -

verand Gold Frames. A new method
0f fitting the eyes correctlv.

Call and examino stock; no trouble to
ghow ffOOUS.D

Respectfully,
B. A. BELL,

Jeweler, Middle st., New Berne, N. C.
N. B- .-I will give Fifty ($50.00) Dol

lars lor any article ever sola by me for
Q0ld or Silver that was not.

octlldly B. A. Bell.

State Fair at Raleigh.

SPECIAL EXCURSION TRAIN.

.. ....I. 4 1. .,,,,.1.1 w. i t. n...
Fair .t. Kniiiii mpkhtat. train win he
run

WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY AND FRIDAY,

October 17, 18 and Iff.
Leave Morehead City 2:10 A.M.

.Newport a. id
Newbern 4:40
Kinston 6:25
LaOrange 7:05
Goldsboro 8:00

Arrive Holelgh 10:30

RETURNING,
Leave Raleigh 5:00 P.M.
Arrive Goldsboro 7:80

LaGrange 8:12
Kinston .., 9:SH

Newbern 11:07
Newporttili.,,i:.... 12:85 A.M.
Morehead 1:10

Fare for Sound Trip, Including Ad
mission to x air wrouna.

From More'd City 16.30 Krora Core Creek...20
.Newport o.so ixver jH.wu

' " Havelock 5.55 " Kinston 8.55
" Croatan 6.30 " B'all'g Creek. 8.80
" Newbern 4JW " Latinuige 3.10

3-- Amnle accommodations will be fur
nished.

49 Cars will run through without change.
ocDd&wta W. UUNJS, supt.

E. D0WLING,
MANUFACTURER OF

Hand Sewed SHOES (Only),
No. 337 CANAL STREET,

NEW YORK.
Cor. Centre Street,

49 Oppo-it- e Earleg Hotel,
Deformed and tender feet a specialty.
Comfort Kuaranteed. i
Orders by mall promptly attended to.'
'I refer bv ner mission to the foliowin a par

ties, who are now wearing shoes of my make:
uoo. nai ly, " " - v. in oiover,

i J. A. Patterson. ; ' Maj. D. W. Hurtt,
' T. A. Henry. ' 1 W. E. Patterson, .
octlO . , Jno. D.Yeonians, . : d&wUm

i ai r-- . cikui rui oaici
ONE GOOD ;BUlLtUNG LOT on, Broad

Street. Will be sold chetip.'

o7lw GEO. ALLEN CO.

For Salo,
The MELLOW BUG. a new' flat.' built for

I oontentnea ureeK ; only run one seasons m
I good condition. ' For sale very low,

' "VF" ,'it,, 'stTGG5 BR6.',
octodlmwat-- , ;-- - Buggviiie, .ureenecal'.

'Hi OFFICE OF THE

Doininioii StfeamsHp Co.
1 Nkw Bbbnk, Ka. August so. J883- .-

I Owing to accident to atearerfjHBKAND0AH

. .. l".
I repairs to steamer Shknakdoah's machinery
lare completed, of .which due notice will be
1 given, riease bear m mind that the sailing

hour of 'tho Steamer Pamlico will be at
noon (ia o'clock), ana tne sailing daysTUES'

I DAYS and FRIDAYS,. usual; (for farther
parthrnlnr apply at the office.

auSl ..5', E. B. ROBERTS, Agent.

J. L. McDANIEL'S
A CHOICE LOT OF

ASPINWALL BANANAS,
JAMAICA ORANGES,

' !'.',
AND .,..:;,

NUTS of all Kinds.
Broad Street, 4 Doors above Middle,

ian2dly NEWBEUN, N. C
THE FINEST . ASSORTMENT 1

CANDIES
Ever offered for sale li; Newbern we n

Made FEESH Every Day.
my Factory. The public ore cordially

to call and examine my stock.

I have on hand a Fluo Line of

CHOICE FRUITS,
among which bio

Juicy Jamaica Oranges and Demons,'
uananas, Apples, JNew Dates, New
Layer Figs, Malaga Grapes, Cocoanuts
and Raisins.

These Fruits are received fresh hvnvnrv
steamer.

A call Irom my friends Is solicited and sat-
isfaction giiuiiuileed.

Very respectfully,
fe27-dt- f JOHN DUNN,

DR. G. K. BAGBY,
'II, il

SURGEON

DENTIST,
Havlng located In Now Heme, offers his
services to New Heme and surrounding
country.

Office corner of South Front mid Craven
streets. dtw

Pigs' Feet,
Tiipe

AND

JPicItles
By the half bw or keg

AT'
Wholesale and Retail.

CHAS. H- - BLANK.

This space is reserved for
MRS. M. D. DEWEY,

who is at present North pur-

chasing a Large and Select
Stock of Millinery.

i

i: I

"l!J fj: u.'i'
,f J it,

' "1 ! ,.;:
' 0 7 '! 'I'.I,.-

TjJULTON MARKED BEEF, '"'
5

JJeef longues, i f ni '

Breakfast Strips 'i, h; biiU 'f
Small Hams, ;4 y;r

" Sucrar Cured Shouldflra.I l r-- v

'.,. . I5?.. , , "- -
.

,j4;;i Mitfun.:i....... rnanna

Italian Mnnnnrnm

.Frfedii
iiiRaisins ,nWV.'4 ;.;'.i.,.7'..r'":
iJ'iPntnni I iiif.t; l'l.iH,,, ....

. :I. . . .

j . Jqj ';'"r''J ?.'' V'fnii
V w.-'.i.- t t',U hit miff

I iik Frest Spices,) ;;f. lQ:
4,,"j JttBtreo'eiTtidi:fi'!'n'uj

,;!'

JmirnnlMlulature Almane ' '

' Sun rises,'6:05 I Length of day,
Sun sets, 5:28 1 11 hours, 23 minutes.

- Moon sets at 1 :49 a. m.

Tho Blanche arrived from Trenton
last night with 48 bales of cotton.

Mr,-F- ITlridH i milking a, new sirln

walk in. front.'of his store on Commercial
Row. 'i.' 1'., frill V;ftyH,.Jj;'-,:j- Vj ...-,.-

-

. Several smalllots of Vice were 'sold

yesterday1.' The market 'is firm at prices
ranging from 80 cents tct .OO.

c V. XL Ve8t,Esq;, and V. W. Arnold
were among; .the ; passengers ou the
steamer i,isfWye3torda evening. '

,'Tbe Cottdn.jtchungi hits ,pegun tak
ing themarket reports nowC which we
will give i" the Journal every morn
ing. , :

Smitlifield is booming 'us a cotton
market. Capt. Gray, who whs there on

sivystheie v oi.& ..ibout 400

bales in market that day, some of it
coming from within three', miles of
Raleigh. ,

The Baptist State Convention convenes
at Edenton, November 4th., . The mem-;

bers would find it a pleasant trip to
come thjsway and take passage on the
steamer Shenandoalt to Elizabeth City
and thence by rail to Edenton. . ,. i

;" Mr, Robert Jennett, of FJyde, .sonds
us the rattles of a rattlesnake. There
are fifteen full rattles and two buttons.
One .'can hardly handle them at first
without ' chilling the ' Wood - at the
thought , a rattlesnake in
hand. : v.-

A party of young men went' ducking
up Neuse river on Thursday, morning,
and while one was standing loading his
gun the boat capsized and spilled them
into the river. A j resort to Detrick's
Vsour rock" is a good life restorer un4er
Buch circumstances, i ; J .( i:.-

Sheriff Jones, of Carteret, was in the
cityesterday. He says the '.'Regulars','
"keep the door open for penitent "Inde-pendent-

to return to the fold. It has
been, suggested that if the Governor
would take the lead in returning to the
Carteret Democracy the restoration of
all the disaffected would soon be com-

plete and Skinner would certainly go to

Congress. - j ,,,yi j

Pine Potatoes. jR n tSi
Mr. Geo. D. Conners, of this county,

sent tip a schooner load of very fine

sweet potatoes on r; Thursdayv'Tliey
were barrelled and shipped aboard the
steamer ," Experiment. .They were the
"yellow borks"dr 'brimstone" potato,
which' ate 'held in great 'favor at the
.North. ' We are pleased to hear good ra
ports from this crop in every direction.

Steamer movement. ;, i

" The steamer Neuse arrived from Jolly
Uld tela yesterday evening witn lorty'

" six bales of cotton 'and fifteen'. paJsen- -

gers. - She leaves early this morningtfor Kinston with merchandise
? . The Trent leaves !, this morningat ,6

o'clook for Trenton with a good cargo,
The' Experiment, of, the Clyde Line,

arrived on ' Wednesday , night ; withia
good cargo of goods which sne diS'
charged and sailed last night tov '.Balti-

more with 500 bales cotton,'200 Barrels
of naval stores, and fifty barrels of pb- -

The Kinston arrived from Kmstdn,
last night with 156 bales of cotton-l-

through and tj3 local-an- d 'several, Jpais- -

sengers. f

: . The Cutler is on "a Arip 'to Snow . Hill
and is expeoted this evehng.

In Swanaboro. N. C.. onOctTtlu 1883.
Katie Shackleford,', infant, daughter of
Si. and Ju. A, Kusselageq eigntmontni
and ten iajKrvU itmf rr$r." .'
Budded on earth to bloom in Heaven.
jsne has crossed tne vaie to tne otner

;shore, f;i Uil&lh
io join iue ciuiurens uauu, -

i

Where the ills. of life are iknqwii in
'

, more, ..,v-..----

? In the glorious spirit landv m. M '

New ftorne, Beaufort' and Onslow In
.' a& rnflHtttmr f'nmnnnT. ' 1' i

. I
,i:'f,::i x ;BEAUFOHT, Oct'lO,'i883i

Editors Journal: The New; Berne.

.. Beaufort an4 Onslow. , Ijilahd' Coasting
uompany was very sucoesstuuy organ'
ized here yeeterday'l 'w,';,;1.

. .Dlrectors-Ca- pt.' A;W'.,1Styron,; of
wasnington; c. JbJ. toy, ol JNew uerne
Cyrus Foscue, Of Jones; Capt. Jo. Sabis-to- n,

of Carteret, D. S. Aman, Solomon
'

Gornfo, DrV E. W. Wardy A., C. Hog
gins, of Onsldw; JrJd. 'A.' Plttman, of
Swansboro; Ralph Howlandi " of . Beau'

' toitj Rufus W Bell, 'of Sarlowe, and
Marshall Parks' of. Norfolk.

."' I'resiiiftit A.' W Styron.; ' ''' (:'U'W. Ward!
w SuperinWdeW Wm. , A. neaine

Sec'y and Treasurer--W- m. F. JIw
land. ' ( :"; ( i

' rinnhce Committeer-pr- . J.",.W. San- -

L. A . potter and Jno. D. Davis
UopB woi o taken to begin moving im

mediately the freights out of White Oak
and New Rivers. ' '(-.!- . W..-A- . II.

WOOLr-12a3- 0c. per pound. t ' ,: ,. j the Bteamer Pamlico will run between New
ftmrir.va-Jvraa- t. Tnriia dull nn1 tinm.lnnrtinn.nfl RllafLhAth Plt.vfnr afnw trtna. nntllV W." . WUM .uv.,lw.- -

inalnot wanted. Building 5 ; inch,
hearts,",$4.00 saps, $3.00 per M.
'ir-M-j --WBOLE3ALB PRICES; ,
f NKW, MESS FORK-r13.0- 0; long, clears
7io. ; snouiaers, ary salt, Oio. j r

MOLASSES AND SYKtJPS 22ia45c.
8ALT-r0- 5c. nor Back.'.

th-- 2 FiiOrjR $4.00a7.75 per barrel.& Co...New Yoi3

,J"; ,;,',.''iV: V'':':'';.' twt' ' ... )'. t. . i'ill, I,JH-(- 'M 'J.:lt,v h. i. '..


